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Just Arrived!

Lamps!

Lamps!

Lamps!

An amazing assortment
awaits your pleasure.

Floor Lamps . . . . $22.95, $28.50
Table Lamps . . . . $7.95, $18.95
Bridge Lamps .... .$18.95
Boudoir Lamps . . . $3.65, $4.65
Pin-up- s . . . . . . $3.65

Case Furniture Co.

Irrigon Schools to
Open Next Tuesday

The Irrigon school starts Tuesday,
Sept. 4 with Leroy Darling sup-

erintendent. He comes from de

where he was music su-

pervisor for the past three years.
He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Huron college and his
Master's from the University of
Idaho. This is his 12th year in
school work. His bands and choirs
have won first place in national
contests continuously.

Mrs. Joy Smith, a graduate of
Oregon College of Education is a
high school teacher. Mrs. Munn will
teach commercial and the following
graduates of Eastern Oregon Col-

lege of Education will teach in the
grades: Miss Crego, from Spokane
7th and 8th grades; Miss Evelyn
Scott. La Grande, 5th and 6th grades
Miss Florabell Eddy of Vale taught
last year as did Miss Mary Mar-
garet Kennedy of Umatilla and
Mrs. Smith. Supt. Darling gave
out this statement. The school will
continue its program as in the past
including a well rounded athletic
program. However we do hope to
organize a band and high school
choir.

The cafeteria will be run under
the management of Mrs. Wheeler,
sister of Mrs. Gollyhorn who has
managed it successfully the past
two years.

John Smith is janitor and is

getting the school house ready for
the fall term. Mrs. Hazel Steagall
and Mrs. Lester Seits will drive
the school busses again.

Workers at Ordnance are work-

ing on a 40 hour week basis begin-

ning last Monday.
Carl Haddox brought Mrs. Had-do- x

and small daughter Clara Ann
home from the Pendleton hospital
Friday.

Mrs. Grace O'Brien arrived home
Thursday from the Ordnance hos-
pital where she has been a patient
since Saturday. Her small son Ches-
ter is staying with his grandpar-
ents the C. W. Acocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson and
son Johnny were Freewater visit
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SAL!FOR
Used Cars, Trailer Homes

We'll Buy, Too
ors Thursday.

Mrs. Otto Myers and three chil-
dren of The Dalles arrived Thurs-
day to visit friends in Irrigon.

Leroy Darling was in La Grande
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott of Bremer-
ton are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Leroy Darling and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harness and
son of Camas Wash, spent Monday
in Irrigon.

Rev. Wallace Winquist preached
in the Community church Sunday
He has been called to Irrigon as
pastor. He and Mrs. Winquist and
small son are to be here about
F. E. Gregg were also here Sunday.
Sept. 15. Rev. Daniels and Rev.

Mrs. Milan Berg of La Grande
arrived Sunday to visit her par-
ents the P. D. Cosners.

A cabin in the mountains, a cottage by the sea
Yes, you may travel now, since we've won victory

Take your house right with you, where ever you may roam
You'll be sure to have a place to sleep if you buy

a TRAILER HOME.

Why travel in a laden Car
with bag and baggage stowed away

to load and unload every dayContinued from Page Nine
Intyre, chairman; Mrs. A. D. Mc-Mur-

Mrs. J. L. Hamlin, Mrs.
Harvey Bauman, Marlene DuBois,
Mrs. L. D. Neill, Mrs. E. O. Fergu-
son and Mrs. Leona Marquardt.

o
Mrs. Carl Miller and two year old

son from Boise. Ida. are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bucknum this week. Mrs. Miller,
whose husband has been over-sea-s

the past year, will return to Boise
Friday.

Kathleen Orwick and Carolyn
Johnson left by bus Wednesday
afternoon to visit Kathleen's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hud-dlesto- n

in Portland. The young la

You'll weary ere you've travelled far
No hunting for a vacancy at hotel or motor camp
Nor sleepnng on' a park bench like an ordinary tramp
A TRAILER-HOM- E is the answer, folks, it's the modern way to

tour
Just fill 'er up with things you'll need for comfort and pleasure
The saving in expenses, too, will give you quite a treat
Independent of high prices for places to sleep and eat.
When you consider everything, there is no other way
That yo? can be HOME every night, though still be far away.

ARTHUR BURSON, MANAGER

JESSE Ivl. CHASE
USED CAR 6-- TRAILER MARKET

Vz BLOCK EAST OF PENDLETON HOTEL

dies made very sure they would
not be late for the one o'clock bus
and were fully ready to go by nine
a. m. After all, travelling on your
own is very thrilling and being a
little early only heightens the ex-

citement. They will reurn in time
or the rodeo next week.

WAKE UP BUSINESS
By Advertising In
Thi Newspaper jt' y
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